
December Newsletter

Important Dates

December 16th - Last Day of Classes
December 15th-17th - Competitive Program Holiday Show (come watch!)

January 8th - Classes resume

Competitive Team Holiday Show

We will be doing a short rendition of the movie S.I.N.G!! Tickets can be
purchased by clicking the link below.

Tickets are $20 each

It is held at Mount Royal (Wright Theatre)

Get Tickets!

Hip Hop Shoes

Please make sure your dancer is wearing indoor shoes for their class. We
have experienced some students walking into their dance studio with wet,
rocky outdoor shoes. This can be harmful to the dancers and to the dance

floors. Please ensure they have the proper footwear for their classes. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mKj-IVFOVZkZGqso3uMNr4_8Ktm3yqRhBu5VwizZTFEL4sXSKabwcoZbII0nUDj4QQ4fCcF3cojus7egEgs3zd-gXKqs2J1mRlSJXUw0dOiuF9rB1Y34ynAKkCEnIbfzuLmvB-9kkzLUNB3WvJuY7MzkNojZcMnw1bA_hd58gJhR2w7ukotZGaOQzY0zSwnaeUjMzob6_uozW79tbZXdqw==&c=&ch=


Proper Hair Etiquette

Dancers are to wear their hair up and out of their face for dance classes.
Please make sure you are sending your dancers into the studio with the

appropriate hair and/or tools to do their hair. 

If you are unsure how to do a proper ponytail or bun for dance class, please
ask your teacher!

Registration & Class Switches

We are still accepting registrations and class changes! If you are wondering if
you can change to a different class, the answer is YES! We want to ensure

that your dancer is in the right class. Please feel free to chat with your
teachers and the front desk to experience another class and find the best fit

for your dancer.

 Registration closes at the end of January! 

New Classes Added in January 
4-6 Jazz/Acro

Tuesdays 4:30-5:30pm
**Runs January - June**

7-9 Jazz/Acro
Wednesdays 4:45-5:30pm
**Runs January - June**

Register Now!

Give the Gift of Dance

Looking for a fun idea to give your friends this year? 

Alive Danceworks offers gift certificates for those looking to give a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mKj-IVFOVZkZGqso3uMNr4_8Ktm3yqRhBu5VwizZTFEL4sXSKabwco18I5dgzJ9WuVJDDHW_KzRacNj4_fC93dMIa276ecAEt3a6qmoQd3OJFSBWBk4Kw_29F6hFPpuffQeiPuDwLgNxhKUg7QUCnUbvpmGMybTwXSWN-kD3DCSkpDf8HYy3DHeaxnjGIhrZFHlaP_oXPNdM3qlEG7YCzx_EVleWiy0KkINCf_oJ9-3E-DAkCUFW2A==&c=&ch=


thoughtful move & groove gift!

Stop by the office and let us know if you are interested and we will get one
printed for you :)

Lost and Found

Important Note: 
The lost and found will be emptied out at the end of December. Please have a
look and bring home whatever belongs to you before it gets thrown out! The
lost and found is located in the girls change room. If you are a dad looking for

an item, please ask the front desk to bring the bin out J

REMINDER:

The studio will be CLOSED for holidays from
December 17, 2017 - January 7, 2018

Classes resume January 8, 2018


